
Cineslider

The Kessler CineSlider™ is an extremely  heav y -duty
and durable camera slider designed f or the heav iest
rigs while still remaining portable and lightweight.
Reinf orced aluminum, protected rails and precision
machining combine to giv e f ilmmakers assurance
that no matter what, the CineSlider will get the job
done.

Download Instruction Manual

The Kessler CineSlider™ is an extremely  heav y -duty  and durable camera slider

designed f or the heav iest rigs while still remaining portable and lightweight.

Reinf orced aluminum, protected rails and precision machining combine to giv e

f ilmmakers assurance that no matter what, the CineSlider will get the job done.

Heavy Duty

With an 80 lb. weight capacity  the CineSlider holds more weight than any  of  our

other sliders y et still remains extremely  portable at a starting weight of  7.7 lbs.

Add cameras, monitors, matte boxes, large lenses and more and still hav e weight

to spare on the CineSlider.

Adjustable Drag Control

Ev ery one knows how important f luid drag controls are to tripod heads, so why  not

add the same idea to a slider? Now y ou can hav e that same ultra-smooth

resistance to control y our motion ensuring a perf ect shot.

Removable Crank Handle

Depending on use and user, the remov able crank handle on the CineSlider

prov ides options f or manual operation.

Motion Control Ready

The CineSlider is compatible f or use with elektraDriv e™, CineDriv e™, and/or

Second Shooter™ motion control sy stems. Adding a motion control sy stem to

y our slider will increase precision in mov ement and prov ide a platf orm to capture

prof essional time-lapse, stop-motion and liv e camera mov ement.

Lifetime Warranty

Backed by  our manuf acturer's Lif etime Warranty, we guarantee that it is f ree

f rom def ects in material and workmanship, otherwise we'll f ix it.

Parallax

With the addition of  the Parallax bar, easily  add a panning axis to the slider.
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